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yet It t tucked away In Such an out
of -- the way corner, not a graat many
hav found their way to It It would
b a pity, however, for anr visitor to
go away without seeing it. It la well
kept, orderly, but suggestlv rather of
th wild, than of th .student of a

schooL Among themselves
fovernment Indian boy hav thef best
possible times, and no jollier place can
be found in the grove.

Two XI- - TaTorltes.
A great audience has packed the audi-

torium this afternoon to hear Dr. Land-rit- h

again, for his lecture yesterday
mad a fin Impression and had the
effect of bringing out many more to

HONOR MEMORY

OMNGERSOLL

Statue of Dead Colonel Will
Be Unveiled at Glen Oak

Fark, Feoria.

WE'VE SAID BEFORE WE SAY IT AGAINXVI IHU IMUVUH vHOOi-niU-L I

' 'I I and Incoming carevery was well-Aile- d

until In the evening alTo. the Very Last Hour Xm
abated Industry Ter- - '

Tades Classes. Fs'Not the firniacehear him today, mis suojeci wiu do
I .aval Raat I.lvlnr."'

DEMAND FOR MONTII

most equalled mat of the night before.
Today the people swarm every place,
and the cars just preceding the pro-
gram hours are taxed to their limit tocarry th people. The night crowd to
see the fireworks promise to be Im-
mense, but the transportation company
promises ample facilities to get thecrowd back to town with safety andcomfort.

Th Session's Xas1 Forum.
-- The forum thin morning, which, by

th way. has through the whole season
liean one i t Ilia most pi pultir featureson th crcumlN made good egain with
the large andlente, wlilch, for the lasttime, gathered li the big auditoriumto take advantage of the program It
offered.

J, D. Lee, president of the Pioneer

OF IT NEXT 'YEAR

But the large audience is not due en-

tirely to Dr. Landrlth, popular though
he Is, for crowds have come to hear, for
th last time, th Inimitable Professor
Knox. It can be said without fear of
contradiction that Professor Knox is
th most popular reader th Chautauqua
people hav ever brought to Gladstone
park. HI Impersonations have been
unequaled and his gracious generosity
in appearing again and again to the
vociferous applause of th audience ha
been limitless. It la with much regret
that every on sees bis engagement
with Chautauqua draw to a close.

But it's the way it's installed and the man behind it that makes a
warm-ai- r heating job a success or a failure.

We nave had success. Ask anyone for whom we have done
work. WHY?

Request for Doubling Session to Be

Mad of Management Grand Con

(Jonroal Bperlal Berrlre.)
Peorja, 111., July 20. Tomorrow will

b the eighth anniversary of the death
of Colonel Robert Q. Ingereoll, the

agnostic, orator, lawyer and pol-
itician, who passed away suddenly at
Dnbb's Ferry. New .York, on July 21.
1899. Colonel Ingersoll made his home
In Peoria for many years. To perpetu-
ate his memory his Illinois friends and
admirers have arrangeJ for the erection
of a statue in Glen Oak park In this
city. The statue Is now completed and
ready for unveiling.

The statue Is of bronie and of herolo
size. The ponltlon rhoneii shows Colonel
Ingersoll standing erect In an easy, nat-
ural pose, dresHoii in ordinary every-da- y

clothing. The hands are carelessly and
naturally placed on either hip, one of
Colonel Ingerxnll n moat characteristic

cert and Firework Tonight To- -

society, took for his subject "Th Peo-- Jmorrow' Program Ends Season

kW.GJcPhersonCo e
(Special mpt-- h to The Journal.)

Oregon City. July 29 The )ast work-
ing day of the Chautauqua season was
ushered In with glorious sunshine which
flooded every nook and cranny of the
grand old oak grove and warmed It Into
life and early activity, end before the

attitudes, and one which he unconscious HEATING ENGINEERS
sun yes an hour high the whole place

ly assumed as he became more and more
Interested In the topic he was discuss-
ing, either In court or on the lecture
platform. The statue waa designed by
Frederick Ernest Trleber of New York.
Mr. Trleber formerly lived In Peoria,
and during hla residence here was well
acquainted with t'olonel Ingersoll.

rwarmlng nice a nive or Duay Dees.WBJd
11 tne me moors scurrying 10 meir

Irious classes.
The following wore ill full, with the

students as attentive as though It were
the first instead of the last day of the The statue Is designed to commemo

rate both the military and civil career
of Colonel Ingeraoll. The project for Its
erection waa conducted bv the Ingersoll

course:
8 to 10 a. m. Junior Bible study,

Mrs. Alice M. Handsaker.
8 to 1 1 a. m. Music classes. Dr. R.

A. Heritage.
9 to 10 a. m Mission study. Prof. J.

Statue association of Prorla. When the

-- Physical culture. Prof.
u. fciwing.

to 11 i, nv
A. M. Orilley.
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REMEMBER OLD

SIMON KEIITOII

association was organized It waa de-
cided to expend 110.000 In Its construc-
tion. Subscription bonks were opened
and the reponne was Immediately more
than liberal, the amount dwlded upon
being quickly subscribed. The unveiling
will be attended by ninny of the veter-sn- s

of the Kleventh Illinois cavalry, of
which Colonel InernoM waa the com-
mander, and which waa principally re-
cruited In Peoria and vicinity In 1862.

9 to 10 a. m. English literature. Dr.
B. J. Hondley.

9 to 10 a. m. Elocution, Prof. W.
Eugene Knox.

10 to 11 a. m. United States history,
Hon. Willis C. Hawley, member of, con-
gress.

10 to 11 s. m. Domestic science. Miss
Lillian Tingle.

10 to 11 a. m. Bible study. Rev.
James Hoffman Batten.

Month's Session Desired.
The unanimous verdict, regarding th

Ohioans Will Dedicate Fark
to Memory of Old Scout

and Fioneer.
Touthful Chautauauani In Camp.

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per

to build up their substitutes. But under
1t all was the great principle of home
as the foundation of society, with which
his large audience heartily agreed.

Owing to the preparations for the ath-
letic entertainment bv the Y. M. C. A.
In the evening the W. ( T. U. round
table had. to he conducted at headquar-
ters. Rev. Hiram Vrooman spoke earn-
estly to a large audience on civic rlght-eousnes- a,

and Harrv I 'arsons of Trinity
choir sans; a beautiful solo.

At Pioneer headquarters an Informal
reception was given to Mrs. Dunlway,
and several short addresses of congrat-
ulation were made.

Those who took part In the T. M. C.
A. evening entertainment acquitted
themselves with honoi and reflected
much credit upon the Instructor of phys-
ical culture, Professor A. M. Grllley of

- sonal supervision since its infancy.
A11nwnoontodecelTeTonlnthis.
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(Journal BpeeUl Berries.)

Columbus. Ohio. July 20. The move-
ment started in Logan county for the
purchase of a piece of land in the east-
ern part of that county for a state park
In honor of the memory of Simon Ksn-to-

has already received the Indorse
ment of many public men and promi-
nent citizens throughout the Buckeye
state, and it Is highly probable that
the next legislature will take the neces-
sary steps to put the project Into effect.
Though Kenton's name ls linked largely
wlth the early history of Kentucky, It
waa In Logan county, this atate, that
he spent his last days and waa burled.

Among the daring pioneers who blazed
the way for the settlement of the great
west In trje early days of American his-
tory, no one was more picturesque than
Simon Kenton. With Boone and Crock
ett he contributed more to the marvel-
ous growth of American settlement and
received slighter perapnal benefits than
any of those who came later. His life
was filled with adventure. As a youth
he worked as a spy against the Indiana
for Lord Dunmore, then Britlah gover

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ls Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age ls its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieres Teething Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, glTing healthy and natural sleep. ,

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the Portland Y. M C. A. The young
men furnished the musical numbers as
well Be the athletic entertainment.

The last ball game of the season will
be played this afternoon between the
two teams standing the highest. The
Slaying has been pretty even, and

Is looked forward to with
much Interest.

So far there has been no serious
to mar the pleasure of the sport,

and while the enthusiasm of past days
may not always have been present. It ls
considered a very successful season.

The Programs.
Following Is today's program in brief:
Morning 8 to 11, summer school; 11,

Pliaiituoriiia fnnim
A fl,rniiin 1 1 K concert PttsmRWA

nor of the province of Virginia Later
he Joined the expedition of General
George R. Clark and participated In
the surprise and victory at Kaskaskla

Indian school band; 2:00, reading, laat
appearance of Professor W. Eugene
Knox; contralto solo. Miss Jennie F. W.
Johnson: lecture, "Ievel Best Living."
Pr. Ira Landrlth, L. L. D., of Nashville,
Tennessee: 3:30, baseball, between teams
In the lead.

Evening; 7:15, concert. Chemawa In

Sears the Signature ofHe led a party to resist the progress of
the Uritlsh and Indian campaign In
Kentucky. He took part in Mad An
thony Wayne's campaign, was made
brigadier general of Ohio militia In
1805. and wound up his active military
life with the battle of the Thames In
1813.

In his declining rears Simon Kenton
became an object of charity. The lands

dian school band; 8:00. grand final con-
cert, eight choruses, by the Chautauqua
Choral club, with solos, duets and quar-
tets by noted musicians from various
parts of the country. Miss Johnson of
Chicago. Mr. von Jessen and Dr. Herit-
age will each give a number; 9:80, at
the close of the concert a grand display
of fireworks will be given by Professor
William Klellng. recently from Ger-
many.

Sunday's most excellent program fol-
lows:

Mornlna 9:00, devotional exercises In

The Kind You Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tms essTswa .hpsnv. tt husmav stmsst. asw vesa suva.
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Group of Chautauquans Leaving tbe Big Tabernacle.
I" '" " m urn ,

he thought he had acquired by discov-
ery had boen appropriated by others and
when almost 80 years of age the old
pioneer. In tattered earb appeared before
the legislature of Kentucky to make a
last appeal for Justice. He waa a con-
spicuous figure In his raiment of skins
and rags, and the newer generation
thought to make merry with the in-

truder. But he was recognized by old
General Fletcher, who led him forward
and placed him in the speaker's chair.
The eulogistic Introduction given the old
hero resulted In a restoration of his
lands and a substantial pension for life.

X j I

main auditorium; 11:00, Sunday school.
Afternoon 2:00. music by Chautau-

qua chorus; contralto solo by Miss Jen-
nie F. W. Johnson; sermon, "The Su-
premacy of Faith." Dr. James Hoffman
Batten; 4:00, sacred concert, Chemawa
Indian school band; 8:00. music by
Chautauqua chorus; duet by Dr. R. A.
Heritage and Miss Jennie F. W. John-
son; sermon, bv the Right Reverend
Charles Scndalng. bishop of Oregon.

I f- I Concert and Fliwork Tonlfffct.
m.

ROOSEVELT DECREES
THE DOOM OF CRAXE

FUNERAL OF GEOKGE T.

Before the lecture Mis Johnson sang
a solo.

At 8 p. the grand final concert
will open. There will be eight choruses
by the Chautauqua Choral club, with
solos, duets and quartets by noted mu-
sicians. Miss Johnson, Professor Her-
itage and Mr. Von Jessen will take
prominent parts.

The frames, stands and all the para-
phernalia for the grand display of fire-
works are ready and unless something
happens not within the control of the
very able manager, Professor William
Klellng of Germany, this cannot fall to
be the great crowning event of the
season. The display will be on the ball
grounds: the fireworks belna set off at

MYERS LS TOMORROW Open Warfare With Bay State Sen
ator, Willi Next Presidential

Convention In View.
The funeral of George T. Myers,

The Government ;of the'U.Si
is the only Govern V ment In the World that provides
its citizens with a JC simple means of distinguishing
between REAL A whiskey and imitations. - Under
the Bottling In f-7- Bond Act, whiskey bottled un

pioneer salmon packer and one or fort
land's most prominent citizens, will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from Saottlsh Rite cathedral. All th

(Journal Special Set-rlc-ceremonies will be directly In charge of
the Masons and all master Masons are

the south end in full view of the grand-
stand and the elevated bank, which der uovernment supervision

. . A I Aft 'Washington, D. C. July 20. An open
feud between President Roosevelt andInvited to attend.

The Portland lodge, of which Mr. must ucui vir met
3 neck of each bottle aSenator Winthrop Murray Crane ofMyers was a member, will meet at

o'clock at their nail. Third and Alderr 4.'' fv..'.l streets, and go in a body to the catheT iv Tas J. V r ' ' Sw
Massachusetts, Is Imminent and If it
be waged with vigor, which ls likely
to be the case, the country will be
treated to a highly Interesting and di

dral. This lodge will have charge of
the ceremony at the grave.

"Green stamp on
which is plainly stated
the exact age; strength
and quantity of whiskey!

verting contest between now and the

circles almost the entire diamond. Cars
will stand right at the ball ground to
convey the people back to town after
the "Good Night" piece.

Annual Business Session.
At the close of this afternoon's pro-

gram the annual business meeting of
the Chautauqua stockholders will be
held, when the election of officers will
take place and plans for the next as-
sembly will be considered. The meet-
ing will be held In the auditorium, and
while only stockholders can vote, it will
be open to all and free discussion will
be granted to all interested patrons.

The W. C. T. II. Round Tah1 will

actual opening of the presidential cam--' - v. je IN BONBDai e-- -
TOTJB LITIB

la out of order. Tou go to bed in urane wants to oe a Dig ngure in ine in the bottle. When your
bad humor and get up with a bad taste.ill sin SsM Republican national convention neat' rt"WK t health requires a stimulant, demand,.year. The administration has long beenin your mouin. xou want something
to stimulate your nver. just iry Her ossessed or this Knowledge and rur- -

hermore, has believed mat Crane's Inbine, the liver regulator. A positive
cure for constipation, dyspepsia and all
liver complaints. Mra F ., Fort

fluence would be baneful to the Init':
U terests of the elements which want to my j

nominate a candidate of the RooseveltWorth, Texas, writes:
"Have used Herblne In my family for type for president.

tv Keports rrom Massacnusetts indicateyears. w oras can i express wnat j

think about it. Everybody in my house THEfPURE.-FOO-Dthat the administration ls already tak'-

i
hold are happy and well, and we owe It Ina steps to check the influence of

be held at the usual hour at headquar-
ters, when Mr. RutherforJ of Portlandwill speak on law enforcement as It re-
lates to local option.

Yesterday's sunshine was an agree-
able change from the past two or threechilly days and the attendance was all
that could be desired.

Suffrage In tit Forum.
The forum hour was opened with

the discussion Of suffrare. Mm. rivn

to Herblne. Bold by all druggists.' ft Senator Crane in his own state and
thereby prevent him from cutting so
much of a figure as he mlaht In the

campaign. The pat
Tenting Under the Oaks at Gladstone Park. ronage In that state ls being dispensed DISTILLED IN KENTUCKYwun mis ena in view, me object beim

to concentrate power in tne hands o: fWu lha ru win KNOW that the wMaka van rfrtefc b .ml?opened with a briaht Introduction and Senator Lodge, who ls Roosevelt's lieuclass work. Is that It Is the best season claMv ini ar adulterated In aav wav. flUNNV BBOOk t 4UU1W . - - I tpie's Cabinet," and said many good presented Mrs. Dunlway, the presiding tenant, to every extent possible.Chautauqua has ever had: there has inings in a very ciever way. uutcer or me oay, wno, alter a hapbeen more systematic and more regular "My Trip to Asia," waa the topic of nuv speccn, iniruuucea Airs, uiara NEWPORT WATCHESwaiao, wno presented suffrage from theviewpoint of the farmer's wife.

ulurtal tiMreutMy. rlpmd snd flaveras by age enly. aad taJtM antir Iks direct
uarrvUlM el V. S. Internal Rsvanae OMIcera. It reaches MM rmiiiiini Mh M Wgk
aallty and toft, rich Haver fully acsnrved waMary ellHinl aa laaal aW
MCMI araduct el Keatacky' greatest Dtstffiary. ' f;,

BLUMAUER & HOCH. Portland, Oregon, Distributors.
Mrs. uraig, formerly of Texas, but

BEST, ROBBER

$7.50
GOOD SET FOB

$5.00
WHALE IN THE BAYnow a resident of Oregon, made an Im-

passioned appeal for the mother and
a loalcai talkairs. a. uonham gave

from the viewpoint of wage-earnin- g (Spttlal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Newport, July 20. A whale swimwomen. Several others gave brief

laias. At tne close Mrs. Dva callol

attenaancu ana a greater earnestness
evinced in the work than ever before.
Many who have attended the various
lectures have expressed themselves very
strongly of the opinion that the season
for effective class work is much too
short and the desire for a month's ses-
sion may take form it a petition to that
effect to the board of managers.

The rather weak general attendance
of the first day or two, which Ls ac-
counted for through
regarding transportation facilities, has
been more than compensated for In the
closing days. The night Professor Knox
gave his entertainment It was estimated
that 6.000 people were on the grounds.
Yesterday crowds, began coming early

ming in the bay Thursday made an ex

a very interesting aoaress Dy in--
, jj. i..

Rader, editor of the Pacific Christian
Advocate.

Herbert Johnson gave a thrilling and
soul-stirri- talk on the atrocities of
the Congo.: it was a revelation to many
and made a deep impression on his
hearers.

Praia for th Indian Boys.
The Chemawa band gave Its usual

mid-da- y concert. The Indian boys have
been so unobtrusive, so obliging and
withal have added so much to the en-
joyment of the assembly that they have
won the admiration of everyone pres-
ent. The Indian camp has been one of
the sight places on the grounds, and

upon all who were favorable to hibition that interested all visitors,
especially the large number to whomthe sight was entlrelv novel

suffrage to rise, and almost the entirebody arose with alacrity. The names
of the few who did not get up couldnot be ascertained.

&ame kind all our
reliable dentists
make; only dif-
ference is the
profit we ask.
Bridge work or
teeth withoutplates, per tooth,an.no to ck.oa

fishermen and sports went out In a boatto capture or kill tha wh&ln hut fotioH prize-winn- er at tbe St Louis as wellSr. XrftndriUi's lecture.
In opening his lecture. Dr. Landrlth in the attempt It churned up the wa as the Lewis and Clark exposition.

quoted the latest poem of that sweet While this Is the first shipment of cattlesinger of the aouth, Frank Stanley, Gold Fillings, to Honolulu from this farm, there hadup from i,OQ
KftlSilver Fillings, up from

ter in lively style Tor. more than an
hour.

A dead whale fifty feet long has been
found on the shore at South Beach, a
mile and a half south of here. It hadundoubtedly got caught in the surf

formerly been numerous shipment of
fine Shropshire and Southdown sheepEnamel Fillings, up from ... .81.00

"Jes" a LIT Cabin," and took his In-
spiration from "Mother standln' in the
doah, and babies rollln' on the floah."
Dr. Landrlth announced in the start The Cralgielea stock farm la owned byt

unaries a. uiuu, 01 ruruana.-tn- a la
wnite cnasing tne hake, of which therehas been a noticeable run the past week.

Salmon have appeared and an early
run of sllversldes is expected.

mat ne was never introduced as a pop-ul- ar

lecturer and "laid no claim to the
title, as they would find before he got
through. And then he beaan to hammerOram ifc

OFFICES FUMIGATED
AFTER PATIENT'S VISIT

' Arthur Deshaua, who appeared at tbo
offloo of the county board of relief at
tha courthouse yesterday

for a soro throat, and waa re-
ferred to County Physician Oeary, wa
found to be suffering wita malignant
diphtheria, and both offlcea were closed
at onoe .until they could bo fumigated.

Ieshaus was turned over to the cltr
authoritlea- - who care fo all contagion
diseasei, and was sent to St, Vlm.nt'a
annea.r Robert Shaw, who .was in the
offlca of the board of relief In 8crtarv
Buchtel'a absence, when I)fiaii ei,
In, im in a ouandary whether lie '";
quarantine himself or

crowns, goia or
porcelain S3.O0 S5.OQ

Painless Extraction .......... .50c
A guarantee for 10 years with all

work. Lady attendant

Lily Dental Co.
TTTTHT) AITS OOUCK STBEBTS.
Open evening until 8 and Sunday

Tight and left, dealing good hard blows

managed Dyiiur. nrown, utjey recent-
ly sold the Oak Hill farm, a few miles
north of here, and have new moved
their stock to a point half a mile west
of Carlton, which they are now Improv-
ing In such a manner that it will ba thamost modernly arranged stock farm wu
the ooaat, , ,

ai moaern lamuy relations, the rearing CEAIGIELEA STOCK
FOR H0NL0ULU

until 1 p. m.
V . THE POLICYHOLDERS' i COMPANY

ui ciiuur.n ana me neglected responsi-bility of both parents, in which tbe
mothers got a little the worst of it To
tha wagerearning woman from necessity
he paid 'homage, but the wage-earni-

women for Independence he scathingly
reprimanded. The able speaker gave a
kaleidosqoplo vfew of beautiful home
pictures-b- ut lalaal date,
while eloouent. his was notloarical dn

Throufli atteayln; Car Berrloa to fiAM.Home Pboto A1010.
raotfio States r&oae TaoUo I860.

- , town Sxpoattloa.
PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AN OREGONIAN

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Carlton. July JO. T. W. Carter, of

Honolulu, this week purchased threw
bulls from Frank Brown,-manag- er of
the Cralgielea atoclc farm, which he
will ship to Honolulu by way of Ban
Francisco. These bulla are two and
three years old, and on of them waa

HOME OFFICE COR. SIXTH AND ANKENY STREETS, PORTLAND

Erie railroad has inaugurated through
Bleeping cars, leaving Chicago, evary
night at :S0 p. ra., arriving at Norfolk
second morning at 8:80. - No changesneoeseary. For full Information apply
to any agent or writ a.M. Craig, '(.
P. 1 Seattle, . .

his conclusions, for while he tore downpresent institutions that have been th
outrrowth of modern nrorreaa in act- -

' Until W1& fa C"
V "THH HO i j i 0
'" Projf1i rf-n!.- i nmi"
TEH'S A . TL . t TIC i
till, tea.

A. I MILLS,
President

L. SAMUEL, ' CLARENCE S. SAMUEL.'
; General Manager r . Assistant Manager, see, machinery and education, be tailed j

yi t":lf4


